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Little Theatre Tuesday Evening, December 10th at 8 : 15 
THE PROGRAM 
Pian<r-
Prelude in A minor ...................................................................................... .Debussy 
JOSEPH 0LICHNEY 
String Quartet in D major ................................................................................ 1-Iaydn 
First Violin-FREDERICK BROADIE 




a. Vergin, tutta amor ................................................................................ .Durante 
b. Piacer d'amor ............................................................................................. Martini 
ELIZABETH TA VIS 
Pian<r-
a. Waltz in E, Opus 18 .............................................................................. Chopin 
b. Fantasie-Irnpromptu ........................................................................ Chopin 
GRACE CURTIS 
Violin-
Introduction and Rondo Capriccioso ....................................... Saint-Saens 
EUGENIA ADAMUS 
Unison Bass Solos--
a. The Grave ................................................................................................... Schubert 
b. The Paschal Victim here we see ............. ....................................... .Bach 
( Christ lay in Death's d-ark prison) 
RALPH EWING GEORGE KRUEGER 
]OHN GAIUS BAUMGARTNER CHARLES BEACHLER 
Pian<r-
Fourth Ballade ..................................................................................................... Chopin 
/1v-e.'1,vt5 
/0 'f Q; 
19~, 
MARY HALLENBECK 
